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A largo sharks head nl tho ltoyil
JLItItJLSrvicQ Institution lias a hist-
ory

¬

ol us own This shark was cap
tured by Lieutenant Futon 11 N
while cruising in the West Indies A
bundle of papers found on opening
tho shark proved to Lclong to an
American brig tho Nancy which had
been overhauled by another British
man-of-w- ar and sacrificed her papers
to escape condemnation as a lawful
prlzo to tho British ship They wore
swallowed by tho sharkj and ultimately
led to tho condemnation of tho Nancy
and another vessel tho Christopher

Changes in the TEititESTittAij Axis
At tho autuminiieetlng of tho Intdr

uational Ccnferonco on Degree Meas¬

urement hold at Freiburg it was re-

ported
¬

that n scries of simultaneous
observations carried ou at Berlin
Strasburg and Prague showed that a
decrcaso in latitude was in progress
at least in Middle Europe and a sim ¬

ilar phenomenon had been noted in
other places in Europe This implied
an alteration in tho direction of the
earths axis That is tho poles and
equator latitude and longitude aro
not as usually assumed practi-
cally

¬

fixed data Tho amount
of ascertained decrcaso of latitude at
tho end of tho 6ix months period
from August 1889 to February 1890
was half a second It was stated at
tho conference that tho Berlin observa
tions for tho half vcar coding last

usrust showed an increase of latitude
inbuntlng to 01 or two fifths of a

second Fluctuation of the axis is
thus due to a miniUe oscillation prob
ably owing to some changes in the in ¬

ternal mass of our planet and not to
be confounded with the precession of
Hie equinoxes Popular Science News

Tempering steel is dono in various
ways sometimes by heating tho
metal and cooling slowly in water
sometimes the cooling is done by a

iasl of cool air In the lecture
which perhaps some of your mothers
and grandmothers heard Wendell
Phillips told tho story of tho discov-
ery

¬

of tempering steel by cold air
which just hero will interest you
Once upon a time centuries ago a
knight who had broken his sword
wen t to an armorer to have the pieces
welded together When this had been
dono the heat of the firo had softened
the steel Seizing his sword tho
knight hurried away not waiting for
lib plunge iu cold water which should

have tempered tho blade Mounting
his horse ho rode up tho mountain ¬

side cooling his sword by waving it
backward and forward in tho keen
wintry air unconsciously giving it as
ho afterward learned a temper far
exceeding that which it would have
received at tho armorers hand Har-
pers

¬

Young People

WllEItK TlIEYAItE NOT NUISANCES

In Berlin tho arc light poles are
things of beauty remarked George
WDavcnport of tho International
Thomson Houston Company They
aro moro properly brackets than poles
though Tho taps from the mains in
tho streets aro carried under tho side-

walk
¬

to the hoiiso wall and then up to
tho surface At the sidewalk begins
thcjiandeome iron scroll work affair
tvfiich runs up tho house and then out
over tho street supporting tho arc
lamp Near tho base is a panel door
provided with lock and key Back of
the panel is a compartment holding
tho fuse strips and switch and a
handle which ills on the squaro head

jof a windlass shaft projecting from
one side of tho compartment The
lamp trimmer comes along in tho
morning unlocks the panel door ex-

amines
¬

tho fuso strips throws the
switch takes out tho little handle
turns tho windlass lowers trims and
raises tho lamp lestorcs tho handlo to
tho compartment throws down tho

switch locks tho door and goes on to
the next lamp All this work lias
boon dono without climbing a slop

The whole device is painted dark
green picked out in gilt Far from
being unsightly they aro real orna ¬

ments to a street Tho householders
aro anxious to havo these brackets
placed on their houses often paying
half the cost and sometimes the
wholo cost for tho privilege Thcso
devices aro well made and -- expensive
costing about 150 apiece Scientific
American

Prevention op Fiea Bites A

writer in tho British Medical Journal
says Iu my traveling bag I habitu-
ally

¬

carry a small bottlo of carbolic
ncld on account of the torment which
n chance ilea iufiicts ou me If at¬

tacked I tako two or threo pieces of
waste paper and upon each put a low
drops of the strong acid then roll them
up and place them iu dillerent places

around mo in bed This effectually
ends tho annoyance I think tho pun ¬

gent disinfecting acid is most ef-

fectual
¬

An application for tho quick relief
of pain as neuralgia rheumatism and
tho like when limited to a small spot

and near tho surface is made as fol-

lows

¬

Menthol crystals half an ouhco
alcohol ono and one half ounce chlo-

roform

¬

ono ounce Wot a plcco of

blotting paper with this and quickly
apply to aching pain Cover at onco

with Bovcraklhickucsscs of flannel

Boston JoSjfnal of Health

Treatment of Horsoo

A London paper prints Iho follow ¬

ing contribution calling attention to
tho serious consequences of ill treating
horses

Threo horses dlod in a monlli in a
stable and tho verdict of the veteri ¬

nary Burgeon in caclu caso wa9 that
they died from inflammation of the
bowel Tho fact that tho three were
all under tho charge of ono groom led
to inquiry and it was found that he
man was iu tho habit of kicking them
in tho belly on tho slightest pretext
A change was made and no farther
losses resulted

Wo wonder how many deaths pro-

ceed
¬

each year from kindred causes
When wo sco horses that have signs
of breeding about them relegated to
carts and going about their work with
6praincd tendons tho feet slipping
around at every step when wo 6co

cart horses in like predicament wo
aro led to ask how many of thcso and
tho like ailments aro caused by the
injudicious use of the whip

A spirited horse driven in either
trap or cart by an ignorant groom is
rising a hill Without a word of
warning tho whip descends a savage
lash and tho poor horso suddenly
springs forward If wo ask common
8cnso how often this thing can occur
without inflicting material injury tho
answer cannot be fur to seek Wo all
know that thero are some horses so
sensitive that if tho driver or rider in
a careless moment allows simply the
weight of tho lash to fall upon hem
it is followed by a spring and a
wrench and thcso cannot continuo
without injury especially wlicn thcros
a load behind

By this practice and from tho fool-

ish
¬

idea of inherent vice in a horse
and that it is to be beaten out ii the
breaking wo feel that taken over tho
kingdom fully one half of tho utility
of our horses is destroyed With sen
siblo treatment horses might retain
uso and vigorous work to nearly
double tho age they do now What
then must bo tho natural loss Would
it not bo well for owners of horses to
uso more effort to inculcate among
those having charge of their animals a
more sensible view of their duties A
largo proportion of accidonts with
horses arc tho direct outcome of bru-
tal

¬

treatment

City And Country

The city person it is well known is
often as much a greenhorn in tho
country as tho country person is in tho
city A girl who had been accus-
tomed

¬

to certain city squares and ex-
clusive

¬

parks whoso high barred gates
wcro closed at a llxed hour every
nigut made tier lirst visit to the coun-
try

¬

She Avas being taken through
the lanes and fields by her mother
when the sun set

Say mamma said tho littlo girl
havent wo got to go in What

time do they close tho country any-
way

¬

Itwasacity boy too who when
taken with him by his country cousin
while ho dug some potatoes watched
tho process of unearthing tho tubers
for a moment with great woudcr and
then remarked

Is that whero you keep your pota-
toes

¬

I should think it would bo
more convenient to keep them iu bar¬

rels tho way wo do
The country grconhorn in the city

has this advantage over tho city green-
horn

¬

in tho country that ho does not
put on airs of superiority on all occa-
sions

¬

It was a city boy in tho coun-
try

¬

who being taken to a peach tree
full of ripo and delicious fruit and in-
vited

¬

to help himself remarked some-
what

¬

loftily
Xo I thank you I novcr cat

them until tlioy arc canned Youths
Companion

A Genuine Moon Folwor

Mr Arnold Lrinkworlh who owns
perhaps the finest private botanical
collection in tho country and whose
grcon houscs near Mt Sterling Ky
aro tilled with the rarest and most duli
cato plants oi all nations is exhibiting
with much pride a specimen of tho
Flour do Lune tho cxistenco of which
has often been doubted but which
wai sent Mr Brink worth a few
months ago by a friend residing near
Obydos Jirazil

It ws obtained for him from an
Indian who found it glowing in a
swamp in tho depths of tho Amazon ¬

ian forests and is tho only specimen
which has ever reached this country
alive Tlioso who havo been favored
by a glimpse of the curiosity say it is a
delicate tenacious vine covered with
small glossy leaves of a bright and
very tender green climbing to a height
of four or llvo feet bearing hero and
there a milk whito blossom of a disk
liko shape

When tho moon is at its first quar¬

ter a distinct shadow or stain of a
deep yellow which sccins rather in
than out of tho llower and correspond-
ing

¬

to the shape of tho moon makes
its appearance on this disk and grows
as the planet does until when it is at
its size tho yellow stain covers the en
tiro llower As tho moon begins to
wauo again this retreats iu the same
ratio and finally disappears altogether
to return onco moro as tho new moon
is seen to come back

When the planet sets the flower
closes and docs not unfold until the
moon rices on tho following night
It pursues its courso month after
month whether placed in tho open air
or kept in a hothouse though under
tho latter circumtanccs tho yellow
tintls much paler and more undecid ¬

ed while the white surlaco takes ou a
dingy unhealthy tinge Tho plant
subsists almost entirely ou air its
roots being barely covered with a Ht
tlo moist gravel Philadelphia Times

Jo Mulhattoii is Btill worklngUho
credulous press Thero is no Mr
Arnold Urinkworth near Mt Slcmiig
and whilst Jo may win a fow conprts
to a belief in tlio fabulous moon fiwor
it only exists in tho imagination of
Rninn fiiirli boss liars as our Jo i
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PATCHEN CLAY
Black stallion 16 hands high foaled 1885

1 Bred by Dr Hcrr Bryant Lexington Kyi
Slrwl bjJInintilnoIatclitM6S lt tdam by Whip Clay 4131 second dams 1 1 thorotiirlibral

Mniiibilin Piitclaii ss full bi other to loiilylliome 1U Mroof 1 iu SOT and dam of Uny Wilkes
yl5JCiaford JiriIlimiSl7 Abtiiilil8lliiitiiVvllLcfl218 Horn Wilkes S18j i tc Kllra
a injj Ui iiwi a JK DanTlioina91XlloinnilalJU and thirty ejht mom from 2 2tU tol so
ginniUiro of gOHMity actcn 2 SO Iioivch anions them Allcrton U t IS Axtcll 3 212 Wliiti Clay
4181 died hen Minnie hIic nf Will llciiliiim 2wi nnri Mnttlu fliirilum of Utllitf SIS lit Inm
Jus M ClayIr ti M dam Ilccky dam of Ilrignnd 18128ltt of lied runs 2 llj

Cnnvins MClay Jr aire of liuungo2 llnrry Clay2 lie nlxo lias 9 giro with II In
S80UlniiWltliluln2 BO byCntwIuOl t layelro of tieorgu M lntclivii 2 2 nleo 7 slicawllh II

PATCHEN CIAY will mako Hie fcason of 1801 nt the stnblo of W M Gny tnomllo south of
Noith Mldilleumn Ky nt15 to Insuro a Maro In Foal Money duo when tho fact in
nsvcrlnlucd orimirc bred to another home

Banner Wilkes
STANDARD

o13aV1Ilnfoadl18ia slcauIOItstWllkc8224KnOW Ned dam of Clcmmlo O
and 4 ot hern In 2 30 list Vorest Wilkes by llotirbon Wilkes slit of 20 in 2 BO list or better heby eorgp V ilkesdnm by Alexnndcrg Abdallnh sire of Goldsiiilth Maid 14 He win ono of thegicatcst horses that cicrlhcd

BANXEIl WILKKSdnmbvAltawhodledyoungwlth2ln2I0by Ameilcnn Clny tlnm byJlnmhrlno Chief Jd dan by Alexanclcrs Aldallah This should make n great stock hoi Je hat Ing
Ainei lean Clay and ilnmlnfno Chief twocitissrs or Aloxnndeis Abdullah in him Hols a strongbuilt hoie good boned big galted fellow 15 hand high mid will make the Penson of 1891 at thoMableofMliaytwpmireSMuthofWliMIddlctonKyn at20tO Insuro a Llvlncpayable w hen colt comes maw is parted with or bred eowhcrc

Eureka
ltjItKKA Is n dark chestnut sixteen hnnds high of great power stjlofinest combined lioj so in KcntucLr Eureka is by Youngs Morgan ho by

Boston
Is and Black Haw k Kurckas dam by llartletts Iloston he by tho
siic of Jxington grnnd dam b Muckle Aichle

fll 11 t - i iunin une
other fnli s Thednm Butlers Knrckn wnshvMimhrlnolnvmniir i iii V

Uock hi other

snuuio marcs tnWuntunV

blood American Eclipse
iitiivA taken moro premiums than any horseIncluding tho fnl100 DrcnililiniHAt TjiiiI 1877 for tho best comigthcm lie has racked rgci1 fali sonMontnwo iitilenniul trotted Ciife ift

show gelding Wnmlliilip lunt mU-- nninfsired the line JUIIIV

atnn

and Ho the
Jllll els lir

lie John be Sirme jinesi liml
of 7i

iin to
has iiiiu or

St iu
At mi

lnri

rvciiinr mi
nt - iiT

H

in ri it in

in 2-ilmf Tw 44t Jxxtngtonltouland forllUK n1so sold Woodlawn b- - Eureka forll500 nftcrwnrd offered iiimoVnrLew is Ellis raised and sold 20 of his colts ncrago of oor

lie
irient

Ti

and sold by IIlie Mm
500

8CnimiL0nf1S i teSSi8LwL 1 L0 IS 1W1 nt tho stable of W M

blewheiUhcfactisiscertnlii a Mar ln lonI a- -

J H GAY North Middletown Ky

1891
Highland Home Stock Farm

Tho following Stallions and Jack will mako the present season at mv sta-
bles

¬

six miles cast of Winchester on tho Mt Sterling pike

O

OLD RODERICK
Thii noted harness and saddle horso will mako the season of 1301 at tho stables of Win JIClark on tho Winchester nnd Jit Sterling turnpike near ML Zion Church at 1 500 To In-sure ¬

A Llvlne Colt KODEItlCK the sire of more coach and paik hot ci than any
other hono In Kentucky Ho Is a beautiful bay 18 hands high and of line stlo and action Howas sired by Mambrino Le Grand ko by Highland Chief ho by Mambrino Chief First dam by
Ilnlcorn second dam by Downing s Ituy Mecnger One of Old HodciIckVcolls told for 1 1500
few da s ago in Wet Virginia

HECTOR DENMARK
HljCTOK DEXMAKK is n rich bay with small star in face and lino mane nnd tall four j carso d is hands S inches high anil i blood likecry appeal ance For stj lc action gaits and a

has few equals Hector Denmaik was bred by 1 Dolnn Fnjetto comitv Ky
hired by Washington First dam by Halcom Second dam by Jewell by Washington DenmaikInird dam by Lookout by the fcprako hoise by Washington Denmark Fomth dam by John 111lnrdJrbyJohulillaid Washington by Cromwell ho by Washington Jnmark CromwellIlrst dam by OU John Dillaid second dam by Oiey Eagle Washingtons list rfam bv HnlcointeconddambyCrosadcrthiiildambyCockspur IIIXTOU DENMAKK The Fieniium SaddleStallion will make tho season of nt 20 To Insuro A Living Colt

ED SUTHERLAND Jr
Sired by Ed Sutherland First dam Minnie by Williams Hamlet second dam by Wnkc-un-Jak- e

ho by Hay Messenger ED UTIIKULAS1 Jr by Ed Sutherland ho by Egbcit he kyIjMljksIIainbletoniiin First dam by Campton ho by Messenger Durocwilh B In the 230 listill make the beasou of lS01atl5OO To Insuro A Living Colt

BLACK SAM
Sired by Uouibon ho by Hurr Oak he by Young Ilucna Vista he bv Lairs llucna Vista FiitdambylllaekSamhcbyleifcctioii second dam bylllack 1rince he byjllack Sam far Willmako the season of 1691 at 1 0 To Insure Living Colt
CXf-c- Money duo when colt comes or tho maro is parted with Caio tnken to prercnt accidents or escapes but not responsible shouldany occur A lien will be retained on each eolt untilthe season is paid Grass furnished nt 8J cents per day

J M CLARK
The Fertility of the Soli

Indiana Iarmcr Tho fertility of
the soil must bo maintained at what ¬

ever cost Tho soil is liko a bank
Its fertility is the farmers doposit
Every crop ho takes from it is just so
much capital checked out If ho con-
tinues

¬

to till tho soil without giving
back to it its original fertilizing sub-
stances

¬

he is diminishing his capital
right along checking out his bank
deposit without returning tui equiva ¬

lent for tho drain and pretty soon he
has iio bank deposit Ho exhausts his
substance and finds that ho is helpless
to turn his capital to profitable ac-

count
¬

Kut how to maiutain the fertility of
the soil now is what interests farmers
iu Indiana You may say Ill
just raiso all I can from this soil as
long as it will support me then Ill
just clear up soino now ground or buy
a now tract of land Uy and by
there is no more new ground to clear
up and no more land near you to bo
had tho next best thing o do after
you havo cxhatiKtcd tho fertility of
your soil and secured all that jiiics
you is to look after tho welfare of the
land you already possess Better is it
to maintain the fertility of tho soil you
already possess How can this bo
done Do you say with commercial
fertilizers Hcnicinbcr it will cost you
something near 5 an aero to fertilize
your land properly and there is not
one in ton that makes that amount per
aero above tho cost of labor

Well says another wo will sow clo-

ver
¬

That is a fine fertilizer a cheap
one but it is not an ovcrlasting ono
Tho soil will become clover sick
Then you will havo to try something
else You may sow ryo and turn it
under as green manure but I do not
consider this tho best method though
it is measurably successful Tho rota-

tion
¬

of crops is a good niothod but it
will not answer all purposes

What will do it then manure
barnyard manure and this can only
bo secured iu siilliciciit quantities by
keeping stock all tho stock that the
product of tho farm will support It
matters not what kind of stock your
fancy runs to If hogs keep all you
can support You must necessarily
keep cattlo shcop or horcs to con
sumo tho forago plants that grow up-
on

¬

tho farm Keep tho stock your
farm will support Mako loads of
manure and haul them out spread
thorn everywhere and at all seasons
and you will bo ablo to maiutain tho
fertility of the soil
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This splendid coach hoi sc will make tho sea
son of 1B J1 at our stable near Aarons Kun nt

15 To Insum a Living Colt
Money due when colt comes or marc patted with

Sired by Xed ForresL Jr he by Sims Ned For-
rest

¬

and he by Alexanders Edwin Foircst 1st
bv Mnmbiino Chief 2d dam Vliginia

hip 8d dam by Sir Aichy 4th dum h Old
lirow n Pilot This horse has prociihiiii elf one
of tho best hi res of coach and road horses in East-
ern

¬
Kentucky He is the sire of tho noted show

horses Forest Stonewall nnd Montgomery Foi --

est and his geldings hac brought more money In
the Eastern market than any others wo know of

Ali o at the same place wo will stand two of
the bestmulu nod jennet Jacks ninwheie In tho
COUIltl

Napoleon Jr
AND

Handsome Andy
At 10 To Insure Living Colts

Tcnnssame as those for the home UxtM fur
nished at reihonuble latos Care taken to pre

ent accidents hut will nut he icsponsibluhould
uny occur

Mason Henry
Sidoiew Ky

The Trotting Bred Stallions

Bay Post Boy
AND- -

Monroe Forrest
Will make the season of HOI at mv stable one

milcKUithof Itlum Lick on the Plum Lick A
Ninth Middletown pike HAV POVl HOY at

1 5 to iiiMlie li lie colt MONKOi FOIEUKV1
nt 10 toiiisuica lio colt Mone due when
rolteomis male pjitcd with or hmt to another
horse

HAY POST ItOY is n beautiful bay w I til black
jKiints 10 hands high and n show hoio iu cen
iioitlcular sired by 1W lloj record 23 sire of
luby 2 iW at four cars old by Magic siio of
ClcmmicO2 15 Ham Hello Km rent by Ned
Forrest 2d dam by Abdullah Collh cis

MOXUOK FOUUEST is a solid bay 15i hands
high i cry heavy inano and tall nnd has lieaiit
Rtj lo and action coual to the bent hired by Mam
Initio Fonest Dam Nannie West by Jim Mon ¬

roe sire of Monroe Chief i W i
All accidents at owners risk For tuithcr

particulars and extended pedigiecs nddicss

I B OROUOH
Piru iick Kr

Engells Restaurant

I havo moved to the stand ouMays
villo street lately occupied by

Amburgy Hamilton where I have
fitted up rooms and am prepared to
furnish meals at all hours Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed
HUGO ENQEL

31 tf

220
111

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard and Registered 10562

wiiioi mu oini 01 eieiiuoii4-jr-oi- u rrcuni ij
lap

Jiisa jiiuikcr Tunes ivcow z
iliiii of Repetition ear old recoid 1

Olnf Mnmbrlno ArchlcMol
mcer

Mollo etc becond

81ml Hanker iHi Sliti of llcnmida
12 Hornpipe mid Hticct First dam Naunlp
Hy by John Dillard Mieof damn of

dam Lady Innes by Iiinesrt llencoe
unin oy

Hanker 42U b KymlykV Hnmblelonlan 10 1st dam Hanker of I Kinder slro of 4 in
tho 2 30 list by Alxfiilhth 21 dam b Saltram 3d dam by Cnmiitown Hanker was one
of thobot hKikiiiKtoniof Itjedykn flambletonlan and a of great natural opecd having
trotted In 223 without professional Uuliilng two small reasons ill uuu
nn tlt MtflnHi4 mini it lin KiieiLftut nfi7 rnUM Mm viiiL Htiillion lleniiudn 2 2li Hi

jnuiAcu
Third

uicenia Jjidv dam
Kouh Chief

hmto
made

IiotnnlDe Teller and Wall Mivet nil being front 1 InS jean old Old Abdallnh I by Mambrino
dam Aninroiiln Alxlalhih hIiviI Mr Wnller2Z7 0llleiinl2 Pi Kiank Komwtcr2 30 He also
sii thedaiiHdf Uohlxmitli Jlald lirne Misle laiker ete dkn Ilambletouiuu 10 by Old
AlKlallnhidam by Imp Helli minder M dam by llniublttoii 8d dam by Implllrflllllkd
llnmbleloiilan sired licMor Nettie mid in others that luue trotted in 2 30 or better
lnh Chief bv Old AMallnh dam bv Phillliis son of Duroc 2d dam bv Decatur lines
Chief slieil tho dam of Iluiiic she of Elaine 2 W Pio icro and 14 others in the 2 SO list
John Elllanl bv Indlni lilcf d im I nlv Jackvm hvMnek 2d dam bv Cocksnur

A - i f -by Imp ilcncoe dam by
i

lir

lie

aic im nam Mary ov uicnaru

Hoes

is brown 15 bands l inches hlirh flnlnli ami n colt of ir rent ac
to an by a fall on the track he had to bo out oftion

is in thostudund In hisscniccsto the think no horse In
Kentucky is suier to sliced nl the trot or gait thus to who
breed to him u chanrentgettingspeed this to sire colts of finish

stile lo imik and

By

Wall
brie

nemiicKy

centre

luness
iimrciiiii jireniinii singieion

Abdullah

NKHUPT iiihitmlid Iioautlfiil
accident caused thrown tralnlmrOwing

therefore placed oflciiug public
prodiico either pacing giving parties

double Hcsides fsceitain
natural suited pleasure tiding

and
HANKItUPP will make the mason at tho Fair

rounds in Winchester Claik county Kj nt 40 to Insure a Mare In Foal
ublo tho fact Is nscei tallied Anntc nt twelc months after date luno to bo
given payable on condition that thenmre Is in foal

John Jones Agt
Furniture Undertaking

flASSIDY liT

y

furniture -- - Dealers
- AND I- -

UNDERTAKERS
THE GREATEST MENTION OF THE AGE

THE FENCE QUESTION SOLVED
KITSELMAN WOVEN WIRE FENCE

H V jyffl rffijii flnv PATENTED ANDi51tn VrrJtViJt vUlBJ 4w MANUFACTURED BY

jK1
Will

fencing

the

aim

el
Alxlal- -

Jlencoe

he we

he

inonev nav- -
when nnwihle will

T

THE

KlTSELMAlS BROTHERS
RIDGEVILLE INDIANA

o
CO

rm

1

2ax
H
CO

make twenty diflercnt styles of woven wire

Cheapest and best fencing at all Address

RUFUS HADDEN
Mt Sterling Ky

Medical

No Money Required of Responsible Parties to Commence Treatmen

O HE SOOTWLAW M X
Tho well known SUItCJEON mul HPECfALIST of Cincinnati O formerly Rem
dent Physician of tho Philadiifiiiv Oksurai HosriTAL and Puysician-in-OiiAita- E

of the Ohio Medical Isstitutk liim for thirty ycaratlevotcd his attention to
Iho treatment of CHRONIC NERVOUS KEMALE AND SURGICAL DISEASES such
an Bronchitis Catarrh Cough Rheumatism all diseases of tho Stomaoh Bowels
Rectum Liver Kidneys Bladder Sexual Organs Heart Nerves and Brain dlsoasos
of tho Eyo and Ear Deformities etc

he will nn AT TIIU

NATIONAL HOTEL MT STERLING K Y
Saturday dune 6th 1891 One Day Only

Returning Every Fourth Vock Thereafter
CONHULTATIOX AND VXASUSXTIOS IS FRlIKnntl ho will promptly tell you

nil ubout your dltcnaa uud tho jirospccts of euro lie undertakes no incurable cfifct
IAlIiS nflilctod Willi nnyof tho Ills peculiar to tliflmcx mny consult him UU per

foot coutUlonco uuil tho ussiirauco of certain lellof nnd pcriimneiit cure Tliolr ciihoh
will receive tliut Kind mul couslilcriito nttuiitlnn which all will appreciate HU treatment
always pioves satlbfuetoryj local tientineut 1h i elcloin necessary

Ovnrina Tniuow lu their earlier Btages emed without pain or Instrumental Inter-
ference

¬

Sterility Is ucually tho result of carelessness or Ignorance It can bo remedied
Kjiilcitvy cr flls cured by n never fulllut treatment
Iiciifucss many cases can bo cured

naccrn permanently rcmovod from tho most dellcato organ s by our own peculiar
method littlo or no pain uoloss of blood nokulfoor caustic the only imitivr nire

Stricture Varicocele Hydrocele Spermatorrhea and all unnatural dlscharce
permanently cured

MiVof nil ficei wliosufTer from Indiscretions nnd excesses will benefit by our comiael
and treatment If t hoy obhurvo certain sodlments in the urlno or irritation of tho urinary
organs they bliould consult us without uT lay He restore all such cases

Thndoctor t tents Willi unfailing success all forms of Itoctnl nUcnHO fuoh ni 1llcs
flHttiln FIhsuio and Ulceration ot tho Iloncl by a method ot his ONvh discovery
without pain or detention fiom business lie yuarantccs all cases

Early Interference is considered tho best ot iudemcut lu all cases wtl saves tlmo
money and health

Tho nucress attained ln tho treatment ot Iho cases which ho malccs his specialty I truly
phenomenal

Wonderful Cures havo been effected In old and difficult casoswhloh havo baffled tho
oflbrUot nil others

As his roams aro usually crowded it Is bolter to call early ln tho day to avoid being
delayed

Persons consulting him should bring from two to four ounces ot tliolr urlnoln a clean
bottlo for examination

Patients treated by mall or express but whon posslblo pcrsouat consultation Is prefer
iWc List of questions sent on application

All Consultations Correspondence and Cases Strictly Ceafldeatial
Treatment sent C O D to uny part ot tho United States and Canada AdJreu kApottage or replji

VT U U JtJUliMAW MQX 7U3 tmClnUH O

Insnrance Loan Apney

T F ROGERS Co

Mt SterilngpSa

tffiawtt

ORIENT Firo Insiiraiico Company

Hailford Connecticut f171380270

TltADEUS Firo Insurance Company

Chicago Illinois 1 4 0 C 40009

MERCHANTS Firo Insurance Com-

pany

¬

Newark New Jersey l528v
78120 COVENANT MUTUAL
BENEFIT Association 00 0000
Paymonts made bi inoulhly or annu-

ally

¬

Life Insurance at actual cost

For comparison with Old Una
Companies Ago 39 they chargo

3019 per 1000 COVENANT

MUTUAL onlv 1423

Wo

L ouisvllle
Sayings Loan and Julldtat -

luntcrffl

Authorized Capital 5000000 at

Payments GO cents per month on 10

Shares pays a profit of 180 in 7

years Borrowers pay 1450

per month on each

1000 borrowed

Business solicited in any of tho

above lines Agents wanted for

COVENANT MUTUAL Benefit As-

sociation

¬

Yours Truly

T F ROGERS Co

NOT

SPRING POETRY

Sib

SPRING

represent

BUT

nil
f0r

Boys

CliliWs Wear

IN

MT

I
For Gents Wear

FOR

JjiSpring Hatsft

r

GOODS

V VSggfr

Newest Styles

Shoes and Uppers

BENTS LADIES CHILDRENS WEAR

- y

TRUNKS VALISES lfe
All just received and sold a

- Ta
bed rock prices by

TOM FROGERS
Maysville S t r t

STKRL1JT

body

K

fcl
tl


